
About LoV 
Lincolnshire One Venues (LOV) is a network of eleven arts venues 
that work together to bring great art to Lincolnshire. The Young 
People’s Programme is dedicated to engaging young people aged 
12-25 in great art and cultural experiences and works with local arts 
venues to support the development of schools and young people.

HOw can YOu geT  inVOLVed?
Our education offer is designed to build stronger relationships between 
schools and arts venues in the region with the aim of creating a better 
cultural experience for young people. we’re always interested in getting 
feedback from educators about the support that you and your students 
need so please get in touch – we’re here to help!
 
we offer a range of engagement opportunities for schools :

•	 cPd with professional artists and practitioners
•	 workshops – bespoke workshops based on the arts syllabus 
•	 Highlight performances, events and workshops relevant and accessible 

for young people 
•	 Teachers newsletter – a handy guide highlighting the opportunities, events 

and workshops in your area including exclusive offers and discounts. 

SIGN uP NoW
by emailing leana.sherwood@litc.org.uk 

 

Leana Sherwood 
Education Project Worker
07713 200783 
leana.sherwood@litc.org.uk 

twitter:   @lovypp
Facebook:  /Lincolnshireonevenues
Website:  www.lincolnshireonevenues.com

LoV Young People’s Programme
third Floor,  the National Centre for Craft & Design 
Navigation Wharf,  Carre Street
Sleaford,  NG34 7tW

CoNtACt 
DEtAILS:

Youth tAkEoVEr
South hoLLAND CENtrE,  
SPALDING

uShEr YouNG CrEAtIVES
uShEr GALLErY,  LINCoLN

rIVErhEAD ProDuCErS
Louth PLAYGoErS 
rIVErhEAD thEAtrE

LPAC ProDuCErS
LINCoLN PErFormING 
ArtS CENtrE

FrEtLESS
LINCoLN DrILL hALL

AmPLIFIED CoLLECtIVE
StAmForD ArtS CENtrE

CrEAtIVE YouNG mINDS
NAtIoNAL CENtrE oF CrAFt & 
DESIGN,  SLEAForD 

LoV DIrECtorS
GuILDhALL CENtrE,  
GrANthAm

tott  AmbASSADorS
tErrY o’tooLE thEAtrE,  
North hYkEhAm

ASk For morE 
INFo About 
Your LoCAL 
tAkE CoNtroL 
GrouP

uSING thE mENu
1. Browse our venue menu using the key,  coded by colour for each subject   2. Scan the QR code or visit the website for more information, trailers & education resources     
3. contact us to BOOK or enquire about workshops and enrichment opportunities   4. Plan your visit using our downloadable venue guides and enjoy some of the great art in your region!
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kEY:  DrAmA  DANCE  Art          muSIC        SPECIAL
EDUCATION
PACK

DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE£££ EXHIBITION

PRE/POST SHOW 
DISCUSSION

WORKSHOPS
AVAILABLE

PUPPETRY

LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
www.lpac.co.uk (01522 837600)

LINCoLN DrILL hALL
www.lincolndrillhall.com (01522 873894)

tErrY o’tooLE thEAtrE
www.terryotooletheatre.org.uk (01522 883311)

thE CoLLECtIoN & uShEr GALLErY 
www.thecollectionmuseum.com (01522 550990)

NAtIoNAL CENtrE For CrAFt & DESIGN
www.nationalcraftanddesign.org.uk (01529 308710)

GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE
www.guildhallartscentre.com (01476 406158)

VENuE boX oFFICE DEtAILS:
StAmForD ArtS CENtrE 
www.stamfordartscentre.com (01780 763203)

South hoLLAND CENtrE 
www.southhollandcentre.co.uk (01775 764777)

Louth PLAYGoErS rIVErhEAD thEAtrE 
www.louthplaygoers.com (01507 600350) 
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3D PrINtING: 
thE GooD, thE bAD AND thE bEAutIFuL 
28th  JANuArY - 23rD APrIL | 7:30pm
NAtIoNAL CENtrE For CrAFt AND 
DESIGN, SLEAForD
This ambitious exhibition encourages 
audiences to discover 3d technology 
and how it is opening up new creative 
possibilities. The 3d printer is a double-
edged sword and the exhibition will also 
explore the negative consequences 
too. Specially commissioned exhibits 
will explore the creative, innovative, 
political, social & environmental 
dimensions of 3d 
technology.

From IbIZA to thE NorFoLk broADS 
Adrian Berry
3rD FEbruArY | 7:30pm 
StAmForD ArtS CENtrE
7th FEbruArY | 7:30pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
8th FEbruArY | 7:30pm
Louth PLAYGoErS rIVErhEAD thEAtrE
9th FEbruArY | 7:30pm
South hoLLAND CENtrE, SPALDING
adrian Berry’s acclaimed theatrical 
story of a young david Bowie obsessive. 
martin is a boy with problems – an illness 
no-one understands and a head full of 
sound and vision.   

FoCuS GrouP
Toot
9th FEbruArY | 7.30pm
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
an absurd comedy with a dark heart, 
exploring the absurdity of modern life 
and consumer culture with humanity 
and humour. it is dark, unsettling and 
playful. Through TOOT’s distinctive 
style of interactive performance, the 
company provokes audiences to 
consider whether a real connection is 
possible at all. 

thE room At thE toP oF thE houSE
Stand by Theatre
16th  FEbruArY | 5:30pm 
(FrEE Work IN ProGrESS)
South hoLLAND CENtrE, SPALDING 
5th  & 6th APrIL | 8:00pm 
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
Josh	finds	the	outside	world	both	a	
fascinating and frightening place. at a 
time when he is most vulnerable, a room 
of forgotten things quickly becomes the 
perfect place for him to disappear into 
the stories of others.

CASkEt CASE
Flickbook Theatre
16th - 18th FEbruArY | 8:00pm 
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
“Lightning. Heights. Raw meat. Bears. 
Knives. and spiders... and death, 
obviously.”  casket case is a show about 
our fear of death, dying and being 
dead. it’s about Jozey, who doesn’t 
really do anything that could possibly, 
even slightly, increase her risk of dying. 
Part story, part cabaret, part totally 
morbid curiosity. after all, none of us are 
getting out 
of here alive… 

thE EuLoGY oF tobY PEACh
23rD FEbruArY| 7.30pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
“i was born on the 18th december 1988. 
i was diagnosed with cancer 3,322,000 
minutes ago...” Toby has come to 
deliver his eulogy. Join him as he enters 
the (not so) exclusive cancer club; 
sample chemotherapy cocktails, select 
the perfect funeral playlist and marvel 
at willy wonka’s life-saving stem cell 
machine. experience a young man’s 
journey with cancer in this honest and 
inspiring exploration of modern science 
and the human body.

NoW You SEE It
Antonia Grove & Probe
23rD FEbruArY |7:30pm
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
a powerful work of dance theatre 
packed full of evocative imagery and 
featuring a searing central performance. 
now You See it marries straightalking 
dance, stories, anecdotes, antonia’s 
thoughts and a little bit of magic to bring 
vividly to life the internal universe of a 
woman reconsidering her strategies for 
survival.

FrEE FALLING - A DoubLE bILL
Hagit Yakira Dance
28th FEbruArY |7:30pm
GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE, GrANthAm
an open-hearted double bill of down-to-
earth dance that’s sensual, striking and 
a beautiful respite from the hustle and 
bustle. Based on a collection of stories 
gathered through years of working as 
a therapist, Hagit Yakira has created a 
powerful and atmospheric mixed bill that 
eloquently unravels real life experiences 
about the common uncertainties we 
share.

I Am bEASt
Sparkle and Dark
3rD mArCh | 7:30pm
StAmForD ArtS CENtrE
8th mArCh |7:30pm
South hoLLAND CENtrE, SPALDING
10th mArCh |7:30pm
Louth PLAYGoErS rIVErhEAD thEAtrE
what happens when the wildest parts 
of our imagination take control? after 
the death of her mother, ellie escapes 
to	a	flickering	world	of	comic	books	&	
bewitching strangers. a visually stunning 
exploration using uV landscapes, original 
live electronic music & 
life-sized puppetry.

ChEkhoV’S ShortS
European Arts Company
7th mArCh |7:30pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
22ND mArCh |7:30pm
StAmForD ArtS CENtrE
a hugely entertaining collection 
of classic one-act farces by anton 
chekhov including The evils of Tobacco, 
The Bear, Swan Song and The Proposal. 
This is chekhov as you’ve never seen him 
before – funny!

E15
8th mArCh | 7:30pm
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
“we want social housing, not social 
cleansing”. facing skyrocketing rent 
and forced relocation out of London, 
29 single mothers united to confront 
Newham	Council’s	gentrification	of	
their home town.  a pertinent part of 
documentary theatre adapted from the 
real-life testimonies of the most under-
represented and prominent voices on 
the political spectrum. 

ProFESSor robErt WINStoN -
moDIFYING humANS: WhErE DoES 
GENEtICS StoP?
14th mArCh | 7.30pm 
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
History shows that humans are obsessed 
with their genes. does the sequencing 
of the human genome really herald a 
new opportunity for medicine or is there 
a darker side that we ignore? will ethical 
considerations prevent us from the next 
step - manufacturing stronger, more 
gifted and very intelligent children?  

thrIVE
Zest Theatre
16th mArCh | 5.00pm & 7.30pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
when Ollie, ashleigh and Ralph are 
thrown together by a sudden death, 
they	find	themselves	wrestling	with	the	
emotional consequences. Join them 
on their journey and stand with them as 
they recover, survive and maybe even 
thrive. This exciting production is aimed 
at young people and uses humour, 
movement, music and spoken word. 

WAIL
Light Bulb
16th mArCh | 7.30pm
LINCoLN PErFormING ArtS CENtrE
why do whales sing? why do humans 
wail?	Little	Bulb	share	their	findings	in	
an aquatic cabaret of songs, science 
and soundscapes with chances to win 
cheap prizes galore! There will even 
be a surprise special guest who only 
has limited time away from their ocean 
home (wink)! Part gig, part lecture, part 
your lips and waiL!

tEN
ACE Dance and Music
22ND mArCh | 7.30pm
tErrY o’tooLE thEAtrE, LINCoLN
a thought provoking full-length dance 
production. full of both intense physical 
power and very human fragility, Ten 
explores the concepts of moving away 
and leaving; looking at how and why 
people choose previously unimagined 
destinies over the lives they¹d always 
thought they’d live. 

LEttErS to mYSELF
25th mArCh | 7.30pm
GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE, GrANthAm
7th & 8th APrIL | 8.00pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
“dear me, You, etc. i’ve been given 
the opportunity to write to you and 
realised there are a few things i’d like to 
say…” created from letters written by 
real people. Letters to myself is a heart-
warming and humorous look at the best 
advice we’ve never had. 

thE buCkEt LISt
Theatre Ad Infinitum
11th APrIL |7:30pm
GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE, GrANthAm
12th APrIL |7:30pm
LINCoLN DrILL hALL
The powerful story of one mexican 
woman’s	fight	for	justice.	Using	physical	
storytelling, live instrumental music and 
song; multi-award winning Theatre ad 
Infinitum	unfolds	a	story	about	love,	loss	
and revenge.

mEtAmorPhoSIS bY StEVEN bErkoFF 
Theatre Niche
26th APrIL | 7.30pm
GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE, GrANthAm
Waking	to	find	himself	transformed	into	a	
dung beetle one morning, gregor must 
now consider his options. metamorphosis 
casts its beady eyes over the norms of 
society, illustrating alienation of one 
painfully normal individual with deft 
surrealism using signature touches 
of physical theatre and grotesque 
ensemble puppetry. 

AS thE CroW FLIES bY hAttIE NAYLor
A Pentabus Theatre & Salisbury 
Playhouse Production
27th APrIL | 7.30pm
tErrY o’tooLE thEAtrE, LINCoLN
Alfie	keeps	hiding	Beth’s	gardening	
gloves. She’s got lots to do and it’s just 
not funny anymore. Based on a true story 
of a woman who struck up an unlikely 
friendship with a wounded crow, this 
new play features live music, original 
songs, great drama – and a crow called 
Alfie.

bALLEt CENtrAL
29th APrIL |7:30pm
GuILDhALL ArtS CENtrE, GrANthAm
See the company’s young and dynamic 
dancers on the cusp of their professional 
careers showcasing newly commissioned 
works and celebrated masterpieces. 
featuring work by Sir matthew Bourne, 
Royal Ballet artist in residence Liam 
Scarlett, a specially created work by 
christopher Bruce, as well as excerpts 
from Petipa’s La Bayadere and The 
Nutcracker.

bAttLES & DYNAStIES
27th mAY | 10am to 4pm DAILY
thE CoLLECtIoN, LINCoLN
Battle and dynasties is an exhibition 
which will mark the 800th anniversary of 
the	Battle	of	Lincoln	and	its	significance.		
The exhibition will bring together 
manuscripts, archives, paintings, 
weapons and other artefacts to illustrate 
the	great	significance	of	the	battle	in	
ensuring that england would be ruled 
by the angevin and not the capetian 
dynasty and that our kings and 
queens would be english and 
not french.

kEEP uP to DAtE WIth thE LoV 
bI-moNthLY tEAChErS NEWSLEttEr 
•	 Keep up to date with performances and workshops in the region 

for you and your students. 

•	 apply for subsidy to support travel or performances.  

•	 Be	the	first	to	know	about	opportunities	to	engage	with	projects	
with professional artists,  companies and organisations.  

•	 Have your say about what the venues in your area could do to 
support you and your students. 

DoN’t rECEIVE YourS? 
email leana.sherwood@litc.org.uk to sign up now!


